
S andi Pillsbury has been a professional artist for more than four 
decades, and she has been teaching art courses for more 
than three decades for a number of institutions, programs and 

colleges. Though she is involved with many art organizations in her 
community and across the country, Ms. Pillsbury is most well-known 
for her work in the Arrowhead region. She was the chair of the Grand 
Marais Art Colony Board, secretary of the Two Harbors Art Club, 
member of Voyageur Artists and member of the Northern Lake County 
Arts Board. She also taught classes at the Grand Marais Art Colony and 
the Minnesota State Arts Board for its “Artists-in-Residency” programs.

Ms. Pillsbury works in oil, acrylic and sometimes watercolor. She 
describes her work as “North Shore Serenity,” which she explains is 
her way of conveying feelings of calmness and peacefulness. She is 
always producing new work, and her latest pieces of art include the 
paintings, “Spring in Castle Danger,” “Winter in Castle Danger,” “AH-
H-H-H-H! Stealing My Breath!” and “Winter’s Icy Splendor.” Given the 
diversity of the seasons in Arrowhead, Ms. Pillsbury is often inspired 
by changes in nature and by holiday celebrations. At Christmastime, 
she is likely to be found creating new paintings and taking on new 
projects that are inspired by the holiday. Some of her holiday-inspired 
works include “Joy Tree,” “Home for the Holidays,” “Peace Dove,” 
and “Holly and Pine: Merry Christmas.”

In recognition of her professional excellence as an artist and educator, 
Ms. Pillsbury was distinguished as a Top Female Professional by 
Worldwide Branding in 2016. She continues to refine her skills 
through her own education and study of different techniques and 
styles. To prepare for her career, Ms. Pillsbury earned an Associate 
of Arts from Stephens College in Columbia, Mo., a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts from the University of California, Santa Cruz, and a Master of 
Education from Hamline University in St. Paul, Minn. As she looks to 
the future, Ms. Pillsbury intends to continue creating and teaching 
the wonderment of art.
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Learn more about
Sandi Pillsbury:
Sandi’s Website

Sandi on YouTube

Painting Inspirations:
Lake Superior landscapes

Christmas
Flowers

Rocks under water
Gardens

Waterfalls
Night
Nature

Mentors:
Ms. Pillsbury’s mentors include 

the late George Morrison, 
Hazel Belvo, Elizabeth 

Erickson and Mary Pettis.

Current Projects:
Currently, Ms. Pillsbury is on 
the Artists’ Roster with the 
Minnesota State Arts Board 
for “Artists-in-Residency”

programs.

http://www.sandipillsbury.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjVMUDJJSVU&feature=youtu.be

